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AMERICAN MARINES LANDED

J3av&.

THINK OPIUM CHIEF HAS "SQUEALED
BERLIN HEARS OF

UNCLE SAM'S ACT
Associated ri?ic CaMrt.)

BERLIN, Ger., Nov. 20. Reports have reached here that American and
Japanese war vessels have landed mar Inea at Chefoo.

Willi Ilic report of Amtrlcnu tlooji h landed nl Chcfoo, It Ik evident thnt
tin- - I'lilnl uf Intervention by the Unite d States Is close nl liiuul. Chcfoo Is
mil far rrmii Wine Tim, or Tslns Tim, which was believed In bo lilt uhjcctlvu
point uf hoops Kent up fioin Manila.

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal, Nov. 20. It it reported here that the mother of
the baby Chinese emperor, Pu-Y- l, has eloped with an actor at Mukden, tak-
ing a fortune in jewels.

The imperials continue to be worsted in battle with the rebels.

HANKOW, China, Nov. 20. The Imperial outposts have been driven in
at Nanking.

(Kpeol.il r.il.lii In l.lln-rt- Newt)
SHANGHAI, China, Nov. 20. The War Office is sending reinforcements

from the joint armies of three prouin:es, preparatory to attacking Nanking.
A bloody battlo la expected today.

What Do Rules Mean ?
".section : All fruit, ripe or nil -

ll.e, whether mi the in mini ir im the
. .tuc or Uscvvlu ic,i.f ulileli appear

I.. I..,. - liifeele.) by the Aleilllerianeaii

null lly shall il.illy lie ml.
liftid hy the occupant, nr If no oceu- -

liaiil. hy the luulmllcr. uf the property J enlhe Met or icBul.ithum read. Iinvv-o- ii

which Mich ffillt, lilt or (,.vir. there In u line up to live hundred
table exists. " .dollars iiivniHm; iinhody doesn't

"Sell Inn 7. All) permn v Inl.itliii? Hie

nliote i iile shall be of n ill's- -

ileiiiiiiuiir and upon conilitlmi llnreol
shall he piiultdicd by ii lln t to ex- -

mil live bundled dollars.
These tun sections, pliiuiillK'ilcd ll

day) iimo by the Hoard of Aisrl- -
lulluieiiud I'oicstr) are. when taken

.. ;. I . sciuliiH lot of people liiaud
iiioiilid Honolulu

llitwccii the tun sections there are
lour others lelathur tn unions matters,

CLEMONS DECIDES BIG LEGAL

POINT IN FAVOR OF THE U.S.

The United Htntes illrtilcl court has
iurlmllclliin (hit Hie l.ellchiia icseiv-i- it

Ion. This was ileclili'd by .IiuIku
I'liiirles V Chwunux this uioitiliiK In
tlin Keilcrul ruiii't when lie ilcnlcd the
mill Inn htntmlit fiiriMtril mi behalf uf
III" Japanese, Mulohiira, Unit tliurinut
hail no JitrlHillPtluii. The (IccIhIiih Ik

MILLS LOSES

ONCE AGAIN

The cicoiiil utallmi of Many T Mills
In be allowed to piocuro thu evidence
ol Colniicl W. (!. CmiriH of Canal Zone
.'ame In cniinrcllon with thu suit fin
an injunction btouclit imaliist tlui
members of the hoard of health and
Lie sanitation ciuniulUee was denied
by liule William - Whitney in the
cliciill cnuit this mninlnu'.

Tho lietu Iiik proper III the injunc-
tion Hitlt will come, up before the com l

lonionon iiioiiiIuk at nine o'clock and
II Is on Ibn ilcrlxlnu In this e.ise Unit
tho other two Injunctions now pcml-lu- i;

will stand : fall.

H. E. HENDRICK
Acting Agent

Corner Merchant and Atakea Streets

, the finiilh helm: n prov Islon thnt tin

the
Inn e;'e- -

who

lew

rr,,,f' l"'l"M "r vegetable shall be
tlunivii nl' discarded mi any sidewalk,
rn nl in- - meant Int.

. , , ,,, ,,,, ,. .,! ,u

poslnn ,i Hue up- -

.piles In the llilnulnn away uf rrult Ah

see Unit possible lurietid fruit, llpe or
iiurlpe. Ih plel.ed eeiy day.

' he ickiiI itliins hae alienily been
aiprned bv the (iovei nor nud partially
piihlMicd If the) are enfiireed, there
Ih kiiIiii; to be plent) id HlliiKS ilnlntf.
for they are and kIvc niurh
pomr In hndicilors of the lloiid of
Aurlcultuie In f.ut. tin ean ki nl out

jus fur In reiuov Iiik fruilH lunl shrubs
iih I)i- - lllue'K furies have dune hi see- -

Iiik that the hail i liccs eouie down,

rnitslilPioil nno of the mnst Imporliitit
liatuleil nut In the Keilr.il out I anil
cHpceliilly no at this Uric wlien then-n-

other cihcs, tiicludliiK of thai In
which KerKoant .MeMalinu Ktaiuls
chaiKeil with tniiider, ItiMilvril.

.IiiiIku Cleuions stnluil this iiimiiiuR
(Continued on Page 4)

JihlKii and .Mrs lliin K ('unperiiu-uolllic- e

the enifiiKilueul of their daliull-le- r,

bene Mhc rw nod, III l.lelllellallt
HilKll II lloliliisnir or the I'. S. revenue
eiillir service The uiiuoiinceiueiit Is
or especial Interest, ns the eiiKUKeinent
will he followed by ii double vvcddliux
that will inob.ibly tube pin Im Inutile
seciiud week of Diciiubt r. Miss Ysabel
tbolKitle uopers ellKIIKemeut to
Lieutenant James I'lne, n fellow olllcer
of l.leiili'iiaut ItobliiMiu's on the I' H

S Tltetls, was iiuiiiuiuceil this suin-inc- r

The two sisters will he man led
on the Milne eveuliiK nt St. Audi civ's
cathedral This military vveddliut will
I lie or the winters social events A

JXlllll. Ii.iu I1...1II,..., .,..,.....It ...I ulllltll.. II...1 ,1........'i t.i.i ri.iiMIH lilt,, llir
iThetls will 111 live In Honolulu on the
jllrwt of Deceinlnr.

CHINESE CITIES RACKED BY
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REAR ADMIRAL MURDOCH

MURDER HEAD OF

SANTO DOMINGO

SANTO DOMINGO CITY, Santo Do- -

mingo, Nov. 20. President Caceres
tho republic Santo Domingo was fined ougar cut ten cents per

today. 'dred today.
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FRED CARTER

MEAT PACKERS GET TIME

CHICAGO, III., Nov. 20 Tho trial of
the meat packers, charged with violat-
ing the anti-tru- law, has been post-
poned until next Wednesday.
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Youiifl Inventors Show Twenty-T-

hree Models Flights
In Y. MC.A. Hall.

Willi the vvhlrriiu; or miniature
I he spluiilin; or tiny whet Is and

the hhllltlUK IIIkIiI of llllusy Kllders thu
II 11 let Ill's modi I iiiioplauu contest
for boys was sueci ssfully run on

artei noon It was the Hrxt af-

fair or the kind evir Keen In Honolulu,
mi loeal comparisons are Impo.slble,
but when it Is stated Hint a n recent
model coinpi lllloii In rU Louis, which
drew mw-ih- tbiiusaiid speilators. less
than half as many modi Is vvtte enter-
ed us Avne sem hue Saturday. It l

iipparent that the .voiiiik Inventors of
Hawaii an' more Mian abreast of their
mainland cnuficrcs. In spite of the nut
that the lattei have 1111 enormuus

In the miitlir nr secuiiiu; sup
piles mid appliances.

; Tvvcnt) three models, ll)crs mul
nihil IH In nil were oil the list These
wire divided Into live classes lis fol-

lows: Non-U- ) Im; uioiltls; ilvliur mod-it- s

lllolli llllio !I0 (nelieu In l..in.lli- - H

Im; models less than :iu Inches ln
(Continued on Page 6)
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GOV. JOHNSON

FOR LA FOLLETTE

8ACRAMENTO, Cat" Nov. 20. Gov
ernor Johnson today announced a pres-
idential preference primary. Johnson
expressed himself today as endorsing
Senator La Follette for the presidency.
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Danger IsSmuggler
Largely

Past
' (luM-rno- r I'Vear mild this tiiurii- -

IliK, after n eonfeieiiee willi l)r
: .1. H. II I'ratt, bead of the Hoard
! or IIimKIi, that the acute danger

point from yelluw finer Is past
"The il.iUKer now Is of 'Keioudary

! oiishs'," be said this iiinrnliif,,
"fiinu iuoHiiillr.e that iiiIkIH liiHr

! bitten Hid Kiuiril. Iluneer. ef- -

! forta tu wipe mil the iuosiiillo
must nut he nluxril Other feier
cutes iiiIkIH co as the one
illil on the steamer ntul with tuo- -

sipilloes heie the town would be
I constantly In ilnntjer."
' The Coventor lslteil the olllces

of lit. Dine thb tuoriiliig ami
1 tl.ere si'W the specllileiiB uf stf'K- -

oinyla calopus that prove to the
dotiblliiK TbninaM'S the fever- - !

bearlni: mosiiiltii Is really In Ho- -
noliilii. i

H's tip to Hib S'tlptrvisors iiovv; to
look sifter Dm hnpdlliiK ol i than
n thousand lonn if debris anil Karh-"i!k- o

In vallum, parts of Hie city, but
most of It on the waterfront.

The cillretiH conilnltte.. mlnnicr
organlrntloti created for one special
'ele.tn-ti- p djy," vesterd.iy. did such

splendid work Hint all means of Kel- -
till); the material nut to mm unit
dumped overboard weie swanmed mid
this luuriiitiK u muiintuliiuiis pile of
illinium stalKs and leaves, various olh
rr liii's and shrubs, K,irluiK In as
sorted and tulsci'llutieuiis lots and
tons inoro of iinclaaslliable "stulT," re-
posed at the foot of Kort street on the
wharves, with mure loads
iliivvn from the city sheets llterullv
every minute

Hupervlsur Low shook his held
(Continued on Pane 2)

BIJOU THEATER

STRIKERS ARE
.

BEATEN

MutittKcr .1. II. Miikooii of the I

Amiisemetit Cnnipany had a
strike oil his hands at the IIIJ011 the-tit-

Inst Saturday iiIkIiI, but few of
the hip crowd of patrons that atteinl-e- d

the Rltow knew all) tiling about It
The strike was caused when Man-U-

MtiKuan refused to yield lo 11 de-
mand for an increased wane scale by
the huiisH force. The demand war
not made until the cvciiIiik rush

when 11 butiili ol ushers, appar-
ently Ihlnklni; they hail the tmimiKel
"over a barrel," handed him a litter
iisMiik that the wanes of the ushers in
tho future bo $C, with $ ,10 for the head
tishvi.

"I would have been perfectly will-Iii- k

lo Kite their ilemaiubi considera-
tion and very likely have KriinU-i- l

them," said Manager Miikooii t III x

miiriilni;, "had they been made In a
different way. Hut I lefiihed to stand
for 11 'holil-up- .' One of the ushers, at
twenty-liv- e minutes to seven, with the
crowd already assenihlliiK outside.
Immled me the letter asklliK for the
Ineieiiso and declared they would walk
out If they didn't Kt It. I luhl tliem
tliej- toiild ko, and ten or eleven did
Ko.

"I went out shin mid In a few min-
utes came back with other boys fin
ushers mul we KOt HiioiikIi the even-ill-

all tlKllt"
Thu trouble was caused In part,

thinks Mr Miikooii, because thu Lui-plr- o

force kcU BllKlitly more wiiksi-tha-

the ushers at the IIIJou. lie
says that the llmplre ushers have to
work matinees In addition to their
ni'hlliK ilutles The Itljnu has only
the Saturday matinee.
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Off Easy;

Why?
Has Norioiin II Hmltli. the smooth

"plum siniiKi.ii r bronsbt all the way... .

rioin Man Ir.inilsio hv lederal 01TI

il.ils In tin Ir crTorl-- . to lireak up thu
powirful upliiin Iiik sipienled" oil thu
rest of the Kalu;'

'Mint was the iiieMlon u,t went
litizzllm iirounil Hie federal Court
bulblliiK this ruins when Muilth ai- -
pearid Ixfore JinlKe ('lemons, pleadeil
uullLv. mul took a Kpiitetifi, of nricrti
da)s' linprlMiiiuii ut and 11 .line of II S00.

inline iieiiions, in pronounclm; sen-tim- e,

said that he IImmI tin, penalty iih
he did In view or 1 Ireuinstaliees In
conniption Willi Hie case that he was
iivvure or

The unli nee Is consldertsl Rener.illy
such a IIkIU one ns almost to amount
lo an "Immunity bulb," In view or thu
fact that Smith was hailed us one of
lint Important ilKurw In the slippery
syndicate that sniUK'Kles Hie dream-stu- n

out of the Drlent. Ills lo.llrl.
ineiit b) (he Jury mul the Jour
ney IUICK ironi Nan IVmielwiil i.li.r
nu.ird nre mutters of recent history.

I'ldleil stales Attorney Hotii rt Y.
Itreckous. lifter m.ililnir lli uli,ium.ia
Mime little time into Hint . touslderetl

a iiiniuy linportnnt one,
.ltd llilsiiinriilm; that be thought ;i

few du)H In J HI and a Hue would bavu
more etTeit on Mopping II, e Illicit trade
than n nleueliiL' Sinltli to lid r.... ,.
venr lie rurthir staled that liu Hioimht
Sinltli would fcl Hi,, inalter more If
ins poisel liooh IVIIH touched than If
be wan plated In Jul I

The otli, r six , ,.., the oris- -
"iiei win nolli proved 011 llreckons'
inoiion ami Smllli iiftn-- spfmllnp; the

(Continued or Page 2)
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FT. EHAMEHA

WAS SAVED BY

GEN. MURRAY

... : .. : .;. . .

Major (ieneral Arthur .Murray,
oiumaiider or the Western Olvl- -

Bltl uvv in Hie city 011 a tour of
Inspection. Is thu man who Is re-
sponsible for savlnj; Port Kame-bameli- a,

when other olllclals had
practically decided to call It Kurt
Upton.

ficncral Murray was In Wash-
ington nt the time ni,d KOi wim
of the Intention f ti, Depart-
ment to set aside the local name
III ileslKiiulliiK the fort nt the

to I'earl Harbor. He
HtrulKlitwiiy went to tlio otllclal
hnvliiK the inatter In cliarRe mid
nrRiii'il lorcefully ami hiiccessftil.
ly fur Kainelianielm and what he
considered 11 proper recognition
of local sciitliiiuit and local
heroes when occasion offered In
Hie military iiiPKrniu here. What
the (ieneral did lit thh mailer
came to notice Incidentally, but
It Is hlKhly proper that the com-
munity should credit tho honor
wlitle It is dun

SEATTLE THIRSTY

8EATTLC. Wash, Nov. 20. Three,
fourths of tlils city is without water
as the result of the melting snow and
floods, which have put the water sys-
tem from tho mountains out of busi-
ness. Tho snow is still melting. Tho
situation is not encouraging.
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